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Good morning, I’d like to also acknowledge the traditional custodians of the land we have the privilege to meet on today and to pay my respects to elders past and present.  I’d also like to thank Cathy Reade and the Crawford fund for inviting me to speak.  The Crawford Fund does an amazing job and largely runs because of volunteers.  Thank you to the state and national organisationsMany of you will know that this role is very new to me, This is the start of my 4th week in the role. However, I have had the privilege of working on ACIAR projects, both research and capacity building,  throughout the region since I arrived in Australia some 17 years ago. ACIAR is an organisation that I have long had enormous respect in- the work that ACIAR does in partnership with our domestic and international research and capacity building institutions is high impact and truly life changing- not just for farmers, but the entire food system- including those working as researchers and outreach. So, onto the topic at hand. When I was asked to deliver this address on behalf of ACIARI had a big gulp- this is an enormous and critically important topic.� 



Addressing on-farm risks 
makes food and nutrition 
systems more resilient

• Farmers’ ability to mitigate 
simultaneous risks has 
compounding effects on food 
system resilience and economic 
stability

• Smallholders make critical 
contributions to global food 
security and economic and 
political stability
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Why is addressing on-farm risk important for resilient food systems? Simply put- global food/nutrition insecurity and global conflicts, result from on-farm issues caused by droughts, pest and disease issues.\Farmers’ ability to mitigate multiple simultaneous risks has compounding effects on resilience of entire food system and economic stabilitySmallholders are particularly critical due to their contributions to global food security, economic and political stability in the region, and climate changePhoto: Labourers hand transplant rice seedlings on land at the Department of Agricultural Research in Naypyidaw, Myanmar. The ACIAR funded MyPulses project worked closely with the DAR soil scientists and labratory team during the project which ran 2012-2018.



Farmers face 
simultaneous risks

• Production, price/market, financial, 
institutional, and human risk

• Outcomes of risks have 
compounding effects

• On-farm outcomes cascade beyond 
the farm and affect global food 
systems
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Those involved in resource – based production systems, whether it be farming, fishing or forestry, face tremendous risks.  I would argue more than any other sector.These risks are one reason that I decided a life outside of the family farm that I grew-up on in South Dakota in the US.  I don’t like the constant stress of worrying if a blizzard will wipe out a cattle herd or the calf crop, hail will wipe out the corn crop, or a drought will mean no crop at all.�Many of the risks farmers face, particularly production related risks- weather and disease/pest incursions, are now even more of an issue as a result of  changing weather and wind patterns, lead to food insecurity and more broadly international insecurity, conflicts.  2007/2008 World food price crisis was production risks related to severe droughts, price spikes then led to export restrictions



Risk and vulnerability
Smallholders typically have less 
capacity to manage risks
• Food-insecure
• Less capital (including human)
• Poor infrastructure
• Land tenure
• Informal markets/institutions
• Little market power
• Poor information
• Poor social safety nets
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Those involved in resource – based production systems, whether it be farming, fishing or forestry, face tremendous risks.  I would argue more than any other sector.These risks are one reason that I decided a life outside of the family farm that I grew-up on in South Dakota in the US.  I don’t like the constant stress of worrying if a blizzard will wipe out a cattle herd or the calf crop, hail will wipe out the corn crop, or a drought will mean no crop at all.�Smallholder farmers are even more vulnerable that farmers in countries like Australia, for example farmers are often food insecure, they have less capital, including human capital, financing issues, little information or understanding of how markets work.,Then connect that in many place to poor land tenure and open access issues around range/pastures, fisheries and forests can compound the issue of vulnerable smallholders.  Land tenure and open access issues such as fisheries also lead to tremendous conflicts which lead to food insecurity and potentially catastrophic impacts on livelihoods. More variable/less predictable and volatile weather conditions, changing wind patterns for example mean that many of the risks that farmers once faced are now difficult to manage. There is the question of risk, which is something we can predict to some degree versus uncertainty, I believe that farmers now face more uncertainty than every before.So for those of us working in this space, what can we do?



Global change as a risk multiplier

Climate
Changing climate/weather 
patterns

More variable & volatile 
weather events/shocks

New pests and diseases

Water quality and quantity

Economic volatility 
Conflict

Globalisation and trade

Urbanisation
Labour shifts

Off-farm income

Gender 

Food demand changes
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Management of on-farm risks is more challenging in-light of the 3 Cs, globalization and urbanizationClimate change Changing weather patterns More variable and volatile weather events /shocksNew pests and diseasesWater quality and quantityEconomic volatility (incl. Covid & Conflict) Urbanization LabourOff-farm incomeGenderFood demand changesNew pest and disease: Beekeeping Seventy-five percent of the world’s food crops and 35% of global agricultural land depends on pollination. Bees and other pollinators play a crucial role in food and nutrition security and increasing crop yieldsIn Papua New Guinea (PNG) and across the Pacific, beekeeping has been in decline for decades, both in honey production and uptake by local communities.Current ACIAR supported research is focussed improving beekeeping biosecurity to enhance production and profitability in PNG and Fiji. Project: Strengthening beekeeping industries for improved production and livelihoods in Fiji, PNG and Solomon Islands | ACIARFurther reading: Honey bee threats on the horizon | ACIAR



Individual circumstances matter

Determined by
• Resource endowment
• National economy
• Political economy  
• History and culture

Compounded by
• Gender
• Ethnicity
• Education…

Options for smallholders
• Stepping up
• Hanging in
• Stepping out
• Stepping in



How can research and capacity 
building contribute?

Management tools to mitigate risk and 
build resilience for the family farm

Options to adapt the family farm business 
to changing circumstances



Reducing 
production 
variability
(yield and quality)

• Small holder irrigation schemes – Maize in 
southern Africa

• Pests and diseases – Wheat blast in Bangladesh, 
Coffee Berry Borer in PNG

• Farming systems – Conservation agriculture in the 
Eastern Gangetic Plains

• Sustainable intensification – Africa and the Pacific
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Smallholder Irrigation schemes (Photo)ACIAR has been funding the CSIRO with partner organisations in Africa to improve irrigation efficiency and crop production. This research has underpinned the development of the Chameleon Soil Water Sensor, an easy-to-use device that uses colour to cut through language and literacy barriers and create an easy-to-use system that anyone can understand. helping smallholder farmers in Southern Africa understand and innovate how they irrigate their crops and inform wider policy in water management. In Tanzania, theses innovations have resulted in a 65% reduction in the amount of time farmers use to irrigate, saving precious water and time; allowing for a greater focus on other agricultural tasks such as improving farm management leading to increased food security and improved farmer livelihoods.Project: Transforming smallholder irrigation into profitable and self-sustaining systems in southern Africa | ACIARChanged farming systems – Conservation agriculture in the EGPConservation Ag. in EGB – (SDIP)  – changed management regimes allow earlier planting to reduce late season risksProject: ACIAR SDIPPests and diseases – Wheat Blast Wheat blast (WB) is a devastating disease with limited control options and presents a global risk to wheat production. Detected in Bangladesh for the first time in 2016, wheat blast can decimate wheat crops and with it the livelihoods of farmers and their families. The introduction of WB into Bangladesh has caused great concern for food security in the South Asia region, home to 300 million undernourished people and whose inhabitants consume over 100 million tons of wheat each year. Through ACIAR-funded research, new wheat varieties with better resistance to WB have been released in Bangladesh through a global research collaboration. The new varieties are increasing domestic production and reducing importation of wheat into Bangladesh where wheat consumption is increasing.Project: Managing wheat blast in Bangladesh: identification and introgression of wheat blast resistance for rapid varietal development and dissemination | ACIAR



Diversifying options

Products Resources Technologies Markets Policies Business 
Models
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New products – Galip nuts in PNGNew resources – Waste to protein with Black Soldier FliesNew technologies – Innovation in weed control enabling low labour mungbeams in Timor LesteNew institutions -  ‘Family Farm Teams’ PNG, SolomonsNew markets – Small holder goats from Pakistan into formal markets including Eid market in Middle East, Genetic gain in chickens to access formal markets in SE Asia, coconut wood veneer in the PacificNew business models – e.g. prices incentives in Indonesian smallholder dairyNew Resources – Black Soldier Flies (Photo)ACIAR has been funding the International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) since 2015 to develop insect technology for feed in poultry, fish and pig production in Sub-Saharan Africa.This research has seen insects like the black soldier fly (pictured) help farmers turn food waste into high-protein animal feed and fertiliser through circular economy approaches with minimal environmental impact.Our latest investment with icipe is looking to upscale the benefits of insect-based technologies to be a transformational force in reshaping global agrifood systems to become more sustainable. Project: Upscaling the benefits of insect-based animal feed technologies for sustainable agricultural intensification in Africa (PROTeinAfrica) | ACIARNew products - Galip Nuts In PNG, processed canarium nuts (galip nuts) are the basis of an emerging industry. ACIAR-funded research is aiming to foster private sector-led development of the galip nut industry in PNG, increase the efficiency of galip nut value chains and establish commercially viable business prospects for private sector investment at different scales.Current project: Enhancing private sector-led development of the canarium industry in Papua New Guinea (Phase 2) | ACIARNew technologies – AICom, TimorStarting in 2016, The University of Western Australia has led a A$7.5million dollar research effort to improve agricultural productivity and profitability in Timor-Leste by addressing technical and social impediments to annual crop intensification, including the introduction of herbicides enabled adoption of mungbeans. Now in its second phase and scheduled to run through to 2027, the project is looking to improve the livelihood needs of rural householders and it focuses on the scaling and adoption pathways of technologies and knowledge developed in the first phase Project: Agricultural innovations for communities for intensified and sustainable farming systems in Timor-Leste (AI-Com) | ACIARNew institutions – Family Farm teamsIn PNG, women perform 70% of the work in agriculture, but their role is not fully recognised. In the Solomon Islands, rural female farmers continue to face barriers to accessing agricultural training, community decision-making, and economic development.A 5-year ACIAR-supported project led by the University of Canberra is changing the approach to traditional roles by teaching families to work together as a team.The research uses the ‘Family Farm Teams’ model, an approach developed by long-running ACIAR investment through the University of Canberra and successfully trialled in PNG. Improving agricultural development opportunities for female smallholders in rural Solomon Islands | ACIARNew markets – Coconut Veneer To produce wood veneer from old coconut palms and other small-diameter trees, ACIAR project is investigating the use of spindleless lathes. The technology has the potential to rejuvenate the timber industry in the Pacific region and provide farmers and forest owners with a new opportunity to gain value from trees that are often wasted. The project will also provide owners of ageing coconut plantations with the incentive to replace their declining palms with new and better varieties. This can reduce pest and disease threats, increase yields and ensure a sustainable resource for the future.Project: Coconut and other non-traditional forest resources for the manufacture of Engineered Wood Products | ACIAR



• Information
IndoDairy milk quality

• Expertise
Plant Doctors

• Capital
Mobile financing in Cambodia

• Labour
Mechanisation

• Natural capital
Restoring coral reefs, fishways on 
the Mekong

Addressing constraints 
to building resilience
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Labour – Mechanisation (Photo) Farm power in Sub-Saharan Africa countries is declining because most tractor hire schemes have collapsed, and the number of both draught animals and human labourers has declined. Low farm mechanization causes high labour drudgery, which disproportionally affects women.ACIAR-funded research is accelerating the delivery of two-wheel tractor-based technologies to improve access to mechanization, reduced labour drudgery, and minimised biomass trade-offs. Conservation agriculture adoption offers multidimensional benefits to the farmers with significant yields and sustainability of their systems. The introduction of mechanisation in systems using animals for draught reduces the livestock energy demand; energy that will contribute to increasing meat and milk production.Project Farm mechanisation and conservation agriculture for sustainable intensification | ACIAR and Harnessing appropriate-scale farm mechanization In Zimbabwe (HAFIZ) | ACIAROther examples include mechanisation in Laos, pipeline projects exploring small scale roboticsExpertise – Plant Doctors In 2020 wit COVID-19 wreaking havoc around the globe, a team of ‘Plant Doctors’ in the Pacific islands found new ways to help farmers diagnose and treat plant disease remotely.Plant Doctors comprise a mix of local agriculture extension officers and members of civil society groups and agricultural non-government organisations who have been trained under a project supported by ACIAR. Together they deliver plant health services to farmers in Fiji, Tonga, Samoa, Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands. The plant doctor initiative is part of a broader research to develop integrated pest and disease management strategies for the sustainable intensification of fruit and vegetable crop production, addressing the threats posed by the inappropriate use of pesticides, emerging pests and diseases and climate change.Project: Responding to emerging pest and disease threats to horticulture in the Pacific Islands | ACIARCapital – Mobile Financing in CambodiaIn Laos and Cambodia, access to formal financial services remains low (26-31%). It is substantially lower among communities in rural and more remote areas, and lower again among women. The increasing penetration of mobile telecommunications technologies into rural and remote areas is prompting a new wave of innovation in mobile-based financial services, from mobile money to microcredit, to apps for specific financial services and instructional videos and access to time-sensitive crop pricing.ACIAR-funded research aims to develop an evidence base on the economic and social impacts of mobile financial services for farming households with a particular focus on Laos and Cambodia.Building the evidence base on the impacts of mobile financial services for women and men in farming households in Cambodia and Laos | ACIARNatural Capital – Fishways in the MekongIn the Mekong Basin, fish are vital food and income security for many rural communities. Hydropower dams being built along the Mekong are impacting fish migration pathways. Since 2006, ACIAR has been supporting efforts led by Charles Sturt University to develop Fish Passages, an innovation that allows fish to traverse dams and weirs so they can continue to migrate along the Mekong and reach isolated fishing communities that depend on fish for nutrition and livelihoods. Project: FishTech: Integrating technical fisheries solutions into river development programs across South-East Asia | ACIAR



System change and 
global shocks – from 
risk to uncertainty

The problem:
• Most of 40,000 km2 Mekong Delta less than 2m

above sea level
• Globally significant exporter of rice, shrimp and 

fruit
• Home to 18 million people
• 40% of Mekong Delta may be under 1m of sea 

water in a matter of decades

Can a smallholder farmer in the Mekong 
Delta risk-manage their way out of 
being under water?
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PhotoMekong Rice systems and rising water levels/impacts of climate change. The issue: 40% of Mekong Delta may be under 1m of sea water, in a matter of years, forcing millions of farmers to migrate or significantly transition A smallholder farmer in the Mekong Delta CANNOT risk manage their way out of being under waterHow do they respond? How can research and innovation help?Adaptive capacity = ability to keep changing as circumstances around you keep changing (and with the risk multipliers, this change in context/conditions is happening in ever faster and more complex ways, demanding that we think about self-sustaining abilities to change not just single interventions) Ways to handle this that ACIAR is or could be applying in the Mekong Delta context as an example:Not just assessing current risk but anticipating plausible future risk through foresighting-type approaches that combine local knowledge with scientific projectionsDeveloping staged transition plans through adaptation pathways so actions taken now are beneficial now but also support/lead toward more major transitions (e.g. re-incorporating mangroves back into shrimp aquaculture systems in the coastal part of the Delta buffers variability now but also sets up for a more mangrove-dominated future as water rises)Peer learning from farmers elsewhere - in places that are currently like what you will experience in the future (e.g. as salinity creeps up the Mekong, farmers further up can transition faster by learning from the experiences and solutions of farmers lower down – rather than just learning from their neighbours as happens in more traditional ‘farmer cluster’ models) It is also worth highlighting that in these risk-multiplying situations, it’s almost universal that on-farm risk cannot be managed solely on farm.  And so more than ever, managing risk demands multi-scale, multi-actor coordinated change.  There is still a wealth of research to be done to understand ways to do this well, both through processes like adaptation pathways as well as governance structures and feedbacks that keep people working together, and especially how to ensure that the voices of small-scale farmers and agribusinesses are part of that process. 



Beyond business 
as usual?

Big challenges for 
agriculture: climate, water, food, 
nutrition, energy, gender, resource 
competition, biosecurity, One Health, 
social license

Innovation system requires integration 
of research, technology development, 
private sector value chains, extension, 
education and governance

What do we invest in?
Where do we invest?
Who do we work with?
How do we partner differently?
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40 years of delivery & legacyLots more to do but only some can be achieved through business as usualOur pathways have to broader than on-farm agricultural risks Smallholders are critical but to help them we have to conduct research at multiple scales and pathways  and consider issues well beyond the smallholderWhat's the business unusual?Big challenges for agriculture:  climate, water, food, nutrition, energy, gender, resource competition, biosecurity, One Health, social licenseMultidisciplinarity�(not at expense of disciplinary excellence)Transdisciplinarity (end users involved throughout, sophisticated participatory methods)Brokering new collaborations, whole value chains �(e.g. public health, nutrition, energy, ICT, finance)Building critical mass5% 	Global GDP – (primary production)30%  Global GDP – (whole food system)5%   Global R&D – USD $70B ($1B in CGIAR)New coalitions of investorsNeed to get better at informing policy�(way more social sciences, mixed methods, political economy)
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